From Norfolk International Airport:
Follow the signs to exit the airport; turn onto Norview Avenue. Follow Norview about
1.5 miles to I-64 East (toward the Virginia Beach Oceanfront). Follow I-64 East,
approximately 4 miles to I-264 East (toward the Virginia Beach Oceanfront) to Exit #16,
Witchduck Road. At the bottom of the ramp take a right onto Witchduck Road. Take a
left at the 2nd light onto Cleveland Street. Follow Cleveland Street about 1/3 mile, our
entrance is on the left directly across from the Woodgate Center sign on the right. KITCO
Fiber Optics is in the two story, red brick building facing the highway, behind the one
story building at 5257 Cleveland Street. Our offices are located at the far left corner of
the building (as you face the highway), next to the flagpole. From The South:
Follow I-64 West to I-264 East (Exit #284B toward the Virginia Beach Oceanfront);
travel approximately 1.5 miles to Exit #16, Witchduck Road. At the bottom of the ramp
take a right onto Witchduck Road. Take a left at the 2nd light onto Cleveland Street.;
Follow Cleveland Street about 1/3 mile, our entrance is on the left directly across from
the Woodgate Center sign on the right. KITCO Fiber Optics is in the two story, red brick
building facing the highway, behind the one story building at 5257 Cleveland Street. Our
offices are located at the far left corner of the building (as you face the highway), next to
the flagpole.
From the North:
Follow I-64 East to I-264 East (Exit #284B toward the Virginia Beach Oceanfront);
travel approximately 1.5 miles to Exit #16, Witchduck Road. At the bottom of the ramp
take a right onto Witchduck Road. Take a left at the 2nd light onto Cleveland Street.
Follow Cleveland Street about 1/3 mile, our entrance is on the left directly across from
the Woodgate Center sign on the right. KITCO Fiber Optics is in the two story, red brick
building facing the highway, behind the one story building at 5257 Cleveland Street. Our
offices are located at the far left corner of the building (as you face the highway), next to
the flagpole.
From The Oceanfront:
Follow I-264 West approximately 9 miles to Exit #16, Witchduck Road. At the bottom of
the ramp take a right onto Witchduck Road. Take a left at the 2nd light onto Cleveland
Street. Follow Cleveland Street about 1/3 mile, our entrance is on the left directly across
from the Woodgate Center sign on the right. KITCO Fiber Optics is in the two story, red
brick building facing the highway, behind the one story building at 5257 Cleveland
Street. Our offices are located at the far left corner of the building (as you face the
highway), next to the flagpole.
Hotel & Lodging Accommodations:

Virginia Beach is a very popular tourist area. Please make room reservations as soon as
possible, the rooms fill to capacity during the early summer months.
NOTE: Virginia Beach is a busy tourist area; you will want to allow yourself extra time
to get to class in the morning. You should be able to reach KITCO (directions) from local
hotels within 30 minutes. We also advise you to bring any valuable items with you to the
training session.

